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CHAPTER 321. 

AN ACT to appropriate to the Governor a certain sum of money for 
a contingent fund. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in 
Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. There is.hereby appropriated to his ex- Appropriation. 
cellency the Governor, the sum of one thousand dol- 
lars, out of any money in the treasury not otherwise 
appropriated, for a contingent fund. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage. 

Approved March 5, 1875. 

CHAPTER 322. 

[Published March 11, 1875.] 

AN ACT to authorize the improvement of certain streets in the Third 
ward of the city of Milwaukee, and to authorize the levy of a spe-
cial tax in said 'Third ward. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in 
Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows: 

SEcnow 1. The board of public works of the city of Auchorizio N  
Milwaukee, are hereby authorized and empowered to 

 
board oio°122: 

cause to be paved with a wooden block pavement, the streets. 
following streetti in the Third ward of said city of 
Milwaukee, to-wit: Detroit street between East Wa-
ter street and Broadway, Buffalo street between East 
Water street and Broadway, Chicago street between 
East Water street and Broadway, Menomonee street 
between East Water street and Broadway, Erie street 
between East Water street and Broadway. The work 
hereby authorized to be done shall be assessed and 
payable in the following proportions, to. wit: One-
third to the property fronting or abutting on the 
streets hereby authorized to be paved, and two-thirds 
to the third ward fund. 

SECTION 2. No petition from owners of property, orN°  r 1 uitin 
or resolution of the common council of the city of necessary. 
Milwaukee, shall be required for the doing of the 


